Calling ALL ACP Georgia Chapter Members to be Hunger Helpers

The Georgia Chapter ACP has teamed up with the Food Bank Association of Georgia to provide awareness of hunger in Georgia and how members may help in their communities. The chapter is developing Hunger Helpers to provide varied opportunities in communities across Georgia. The chapter will help facilitate your community Hunger Helpers team development. As schedules and availability vary, the volunteer plans are best set by the individual(s) who want to address hunger in their own community together.

Your Hunger Helpers team may be your ACP colleagues, your family, friends or staff. Georgia ACP Members would be to make others aware of their community food banks and share the benefit of healthy foods for those in need. There is a concerted effort by the Georgia Association of Food Banks to provide healthy foods for better health. Please take the time to learn more about these efforts in your community and engage others in this initiative.

You can help make a difference in your community by working with the Georgia Food Bank Association or other local food banks as schedules allow. This is a great team building for staff or summertime project for families to work together on. For those too busy to volunteer contributions may be made. It may be simply sharing the food bank information in practices or with your affiliates. There is no one size fits all for volunteerism, and Georgia ACP encourages you to participate in Hunger Helpers in whatever you can to address hunger in Georgia.

Below is a link to the information in communities across Georgia for the Food Bank Association information. If you are already engaged in a local community food bank, please let the chapter know so we may highlight your work in your respective communities. If you volunteer at a food bank, please take pictures and share them on the chapter’s Facebook, Instagram or Twitter accounts (links provided below). Help us share how Georgia ACP members are being Hunger
Helpers across Georgia. Your volunteerism to address hunger in your community will inspire others.

Thank you

Attached is a flyer about the program &
Click the link for Food Bank Association Information:

www.facebook.com/GAACP.ORG

www.instagram.com/georgiachapteracp

www.twitter.com/GAACP1

Attachments:
NOTE: The links below will direct your browser to the location where the documents attached to this email have been posted.

Hunger Outreach Seniors